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bli'v weleonie thlfups,tluit
Inioernlii National had

V.X=GOV. rr(mAilo,
TQL drili•Ni York, for rresiilent,

ACCWiAI'ION!
,lfatl OM% Reymour been In the field

'fit Ili+ (dart, he would p'robahly WiveI,4,tlri'iMibinated tile firsEday ; hut hay-
!lig no pspiralionm for the Presidency, he

. dtalhed vicuna ago, and continued to
I'lesterday, however, he was

taken by storm. and ,without re,,gardo
,bla Personal wishea,„ made the choke of
the party, wilt a degree of unapimity.
,hartdly,ever before atiained—the wildest
seelie of enthuslasin ever witnessed' on'
thin eonitrient aite,sting the general 'Joy
over the result,

# man ot more eminent ability, bonnilacateimausliiii pure patriotism, or ex-ttte,il e larac,ter, does not, live than
.fie,ynionr. Beside him Grant

vales fah; uttef insignificance,.
With such an auspicious hegitinlng,

ttlecoiltetvf cannot hill to result La 'iglu-
rions lii;inac'fatlc harvest. VietorSy
withill our, reach. Fo ,tau, I.

THE DAY' IS OURSI

iiXllll../11.411C1111 P. lILAII2, Jil

The telegraph, Lust evening, reported
the nomination of Uen, Fit.-V,C/S P.

Jr., of Missouri, as the 'Hemp-
gratie'canicidide for Vice President. The
ticket is thus handsomely balanced-011 C
candidate, from lire .East, And the other
froM the West, nod Loth on a platform
as formal as the country. Gen. Blair, a

tintuof hraiu and pluck, has fougitt the
itadicals in Mlasourl as gallantly as, he
fought thy rid.yde in the South. TheDem•
ocratie ticket is invincible.

TilE PLATFORM

• 'irhe platform adopted by the Dente-
crulle,riational Convention is w elear,
eentlett-forward dooutuent—not double.
faced, uoestf uncertain sound. it will be
fund In another column, end we ask
art nor mailers to give it careful perusal

• eousiderarion,Dead fosutspara treated as dead, and
ItYlagmnas,umt as becomes un honest,
„Independent Party, inn afraidto submit
its' principles to the widest, scrutiny lit
tau letgulest sunlight. Jlnt the plathmn•
la ant unix elear—la .apt only up with
the Seeds of rite Ales- it ly in every
feature pitianr. It is wlint the country
antia.todept, in order to relieve itself from
the • Incubus of Radicalism, and 'start
again cm, the sa meroad of general pros-
perity and progressao lung travelled In
uld lictuocratiejimes., And We believe
It mitt bewheitteil by au immense majori-
ty of tho American people.

-1:gilTilL41011111 MI(ONO TUE PEOPLE.

Tnes-lit!.rest Innen 14 lire proceedings
ttNew Vork,.by all elaMov, everywhere,

rUrike the most unobservant.
Never before was It more Veherally null-
'forted. The iloingwofthe party back:,
and toic4atere at Chicago hardly created

ellipte,' New the whole &until all ve,
= ready to adopt - with, enthushann the

choice el the Conventkon at New York,
as theottly:hopo of eaviatt the oatiou
frmai i figtiute. •Wtiltuute

~..„..aeglXllolloll6 Tiao -groat DOWN or the
-PeoVieneittlild there wits& boa CHANGE
.-1111: toleotdralo„ibureugp, aweeplug
choose-40 41aaosOlaf: proautit imtaros!,

to the coursi of ,tha, repi*Letttaia(yva of
the 014 I)eabooratlo pvty. •A/1 thk au.
gurs for victory.

'Trig Radicals ere frightened. 'This tr
proot.%th-Without oilier evidence, by the
onaelbret. content- they tnenifeiit in the
dottfpref 'the Detuoorkttendlonal Clon-
ventitiii. 'Priey' leel.thet their party is

'slaking, ittld ihdt enthushonn ter klraut
14 Intpbssltile. Ileuee.their hhlntheir
only hope—of a iplit among the 'Pen).
crate ; a.ltoph fostered alt week, bat eve-
ry 44 intreatfied. No wonder they feel

are'snappish in temper.
-Patiehce, 'gentlemen: Is a rare vir-

tue. 'the Deuioerats 'Meet well learned
the resitih, 'and mean nbw that your,
schoolhiein it shall last full fifty years:
or at 'oat until litfalnouil negro Radical-
ism shrill cease for have a single-sup-
porter

lis nEsourismer Aosirrft+ln the House
of itepreseSitatives, ea Tuesday, Thad
Stevens presented aztd had read four
additional.' articles of impeaeldneht
*trailing President Johnson. The read-
ing did not faux! a rippliftlezeitemenL
Antler;BoutWieti, Wilson, and eVeit Ash-
y, went on writing dettete or reading

newspapers. The speedh of &evens
whit followed, ,was also ,rdad Ly Clerk
ItePherwin, hot it star not halfa dozen
listener*. tio apparent did the want of
inte nestbecame InStevenshimself, that
he put an lead to the reading, and had
the Alibied pastponed. The It:Wit:els as
a body-byre evidently isieerne .eery sick.
of the itnTietiihniehrfinsTiiisw.

lIINCONENTTITTIONAC.,--The Supreme
Courtof Pitirw.Thrapi* has decided the
Ilodleol 'Registry Law, liossed kW win-
ter, Wrietwoldratliosto/. Right. The deci-
sion voillanteltho counties large sums of
money; and merry, a poor man his vote.

Rodleed Mgl.tstlan is bound to tall
'wherever and whenever subjecttql to
constitutional loots. Conceived in hate
anti brought forth in corruption, Itadi-
entista cannot protium, anything good.
The-quieter it is utterly wiped out the
betheriaelitevountry.

TAXING „VW. lloNns.—On the 2'.id ult.,
Mr. Cobb, a Republican member of Con.
areas frolirMiddlhainrlntrtmlueed a reso-
futititrinstnicting the Ways and Means
Conetattee Mreport a bill levying a tax
of ten per oeut. on the interest derfreA
from 4llnitid States bonds. After some
explanittitm, a motion wastatad4rto refer
the resolution to Um. Committee of
Ways end-Means. -This was disagreed
to, yeas;-fil ; nays, 80. The resolution
then pasitßrififttlitan amendment, yeas
02, nays 54—tirly 'Radicals voting for it,

This Is an important step, and the
more significant because It exhibits an
immense "come down" among Radical
Ctingreinontn. We ebooki not be stir-
prified every ,editor -de.mamilag theLeung orthe bonds before

I ifse'sitieinbet election. t .

-11, 411411'ititit Butler*III go %to
Clrintleestothet. No doubt win if it
L notsecurely locked. .

I -

• •

sok,'

,

On motion, the report was received
ntirtheitornatittee discharged.

Xhe4haar Appointed Mr. Eaglet, of
r:Paiania. and Mr: Hammond. of

SouCarolLita,,to conduct the peon*.
uent P161(1(214 to the chair.

Kmiec:Haw SICVMOUBIi

Mr. Seymour proceeded to the plat-
ibrin amid great cheering, long contin-

I tualornil spoke as followe:
NRINV: .1( OltK ! -; th",:iryt Eumf,g,rs,g loT"nEorToNuvra "rvel°gOnle

- LOkreiliJiatklag &tea our presiding oaken
[Cheers. TI Convention is made up

THE Islint ,coNvEnrioN t , ur fvkinfe bomber at dokicsites from all
• I parts of our Moat! land. To a great de-
- gree ale nre-strangrra to sash totter, and

view the satinets which) agitate our
country from. IMF...relit eland penile.
We valued. at once learn each other's
mode of thought, or grasp ell the facts
which bear upon the 1111.11114 of others;

• yet our soinsion. must be brief, and we
are forced to act without delay upon
questiona ofall exciting character, and
of deep import to our country. To
maintain order; to restrain ail exhibi-
tion of passion, to drive out ofour minds
all unkind suspicions, is at this time a
great duty: [Cheers.] I rely upon your
sense of this duty and not upon env own
ability to sustain tne to the atati.on in
which I am placed by your kind partial-

,fty, Men never-met under greater re-
sponsibilities than those which now
weigh upon us. [Applause.] It le not
a mere party triumph weseek. We are
trying Weave our country from the dan-
gers which, overhang it. We wish to
liftOff the perplexities and the shackles
which, in the shape of bud laws and
crushing taxation, now paralyze the
beelines. and-labor of our laud. [Loud
cheers.]- We- hope, too, that we can
give order, prosperity and happiness to
those sections of our Country which suf-
fer ad deeply Motley in their homes and
in all the fields of their Industry hem
the unhappy events of the last eight
years. I trust actions will show that we
are governed by earnest purposes to
4helpall classes of citizens.
I" We are forced to meet the assertions
in the resolutions put forth by the lute
Republican Convention. I miser there is
not in this body one man who has it In
tile heart to excite so much of angry
feeling against the Republican party, as
must be stirred up in the minds of-those
who read these declarations in the light
of recent events, and in view of the con-
dition of ourcountry. In the first place,
they congratulate tic perplexed matt of
business, the burdened tax-payer, the
laborer, whose hours of toil are length-!
eked out by the growing costs of the ne- !
cessairiee of life, upon the auceess of that
reconstruction policy which has brought
all these trials upon them by the cost of 1
its military despotism and the corrup-
tion-of its bureau agency.

In one resolution they denounce all
forms ofrepudiation as a national crime.
Then why did they put upon the statute
books of the nation the laws which in-
vite the citizens who borrow coin to
force their creditors to take debased
paper, and timer wrong him out of a
large share of his claim, in violation of
the most solemn compact? [Loud
cheering.] If repudiation is a national
mime, it is a crime to invite all citizens
of this country thus to repudiate their
individual promises. [Applause.] Was
it not a crime to horse the creditors of
this and other States to take a eurreucy
at times worth no more than forty cents
oe the dollar, in repayment for the ster-
ling coin they gave to build roads and
canals, which, yield such ample returns
of wealth and prosperity. [Applause.]
Again they say It is due to the laborers

' of the nation that taxation should be
equalized, )lieu, why did they make

' taxation unequal? Beyond the Wit's-
tice'of making one class ofcitizens pay.
for another the shares iff the costs of
schools, of roads and of the loeld laws,
which protected. their lives and proper-
ty, it was An unwise and hurtful thing.
[Cheers.] It punk the credit of the
country, as unusual terms always hurt-

-fel to the credit of the borrower do.
They also declare the best policy to di-
think') our burden ofdebt le so to im-
prove our credit that capitalists will
seek to loan us money at lower rates of
'Merest than we now pay, and must
continue to pay so long as repudiation,
partial, total, open or oovert, is threaten-
ed or suspected. Then why have they
used fill! $500,000,000 of the taxes drawn
from the people of thief country to up-
hold a despotic military authority and
to crush out the life of the Slates, when
tends money had been used to pay our
debts, capitalists would now seek to lend
us ihoney at lower _ rates of interest ?

But for this covert repudiation our na-
tional credit would not be tainted in the
markets of the world. [Applause.]

I Again they declare of all who were
faithful in the 141111 g of tits tate war

! there were pone entitled to more espe-
cial honor than the brave soldiers and
seamen who endured the hardships of!
campaign and cruise anti imperiled their
lives iu the service of the country. The
bounties and pension+ provided by the
laws ale OhlipliiOns DOTI' to be forgot-
ten. The widows and orphans of the
gallant dead are the wardsof the people, I
a sacred trust bequeathed to the nation's
care. How have there sacred trusts
been performed ? They pay to the mar-
ried man, teethe widow, or to..the or-
phan a eurreuey which they hare sunk
one-quarter below ins fiifbtful value by
their policy of hate, of waste, and of
military despotism; the pittances paid
to ,the wounded soldieis are pinched
down twenty-five per eent. below the
value pi that win which they had a
right Co expect. [Loud cheering.] -

Having declared that the principles of
the Declaration of Independence should
be made a "living reality on every inch
of American soil," they put in nomina-
tion a military chieftain who stands at
the head of that system of despotisms
that crushed beneath its feet the greatest
principle of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. [Cheers.] To-day, in some of
the States, it is held byiluditary orders
to -be a crime to speak out the indigna-
tion and tiontenipt which burn a Rhin
the bosoin of patriotic men. If to-mor-
ro*_a Military order should be put forth
in that State where the ashes of Wash-
ington ire entombed, that it should be
an otfinsee to *lure that the military
should' ever be subordinate_ to the civil
Authority, to spettk out the sentiment
that it was a disgrace to our county to let
hordes of officials eat up the stkdenatice

. of the people, he whouttered these words
could be drugged to prison from the very
grave wherelie the reinaius of the author
of tire Declaration of Independence
[Load cheers.] -,--

From this outrage there could be no
appeal to the cearts, andthe Republican
caudidate hostile Presidency has accept-'
ed a position :which makewthe rights and
}Sherries of a largo atiare of our peaplo
dependent upon his will. [Applause.]
In view 'of these•thinins, can there be
onewan in this Couventiou who can let
a personal andiltion, a passion, a preju-
dice, turn him aside care hair's breadth
in his efforts to wipe off the wrongs and
outieqpie that disgrace our country?—
[Cheers.] Cali there ho cam man whose
heart is so dead to ell Unit is great and
ruble in patriotism, that tie will not
gladly wierifice all other things for the
sake of his country—its liberties and its
greatness. Can we suffer any prejudices
growing out of past differethies of opin-
ion to binder us uniting now with all

I who will net with us to save the country.
[Cheers.] We meet to-day to see what

'measures can be taken to avert the dan-
gers which threaten our couutry and to

I rejieve it from the toils and burthens
resulting from bad government and un-
wise counsels.
I thank God that theattife of arms has

ceased and that once more in the great
Conventions of our party we can call
through the whole roll of states and find
toen to answer to each.

I.lllas and events In the great Cycles
have brought us to this spot, n.) renew
and reinvigorate that cianatitational gtiv-
ernmeut which nearly eighty years ago
was inaugurated- in this city. [Loud
cheers.] It was here that George Wash-
ington—the first President—swore to
lireserre, protected and defend" the
Ganelltatiop of these [,Wiled States.--Cheers.), Andhere this day We ea soleine -

Y Pies'lle r'WwlePrewlie -'uphold the rights
and liberties of the American people.
Then, as now, a great* war had
desolated our land. Then as now, there
was in every patriotic breast a longing
for the bletwieg of good government, fur
the proteoketzat laws, an4l-fur sentiments
of fraternal regard and affbetion arpong
the lehabltants of all the States of this
Union. When our g,osreenment in I'M
Was inaugurated IR this guy, there Were •
glad proaeseions of men, anti those maul-festatious of great joy -which a people
show when they feel that anevent hashappened which le to glve lasting bless-
ings to the land. (Meets.] To-day, in;
this same spirit, this vast assemblage

TRH mnforllktrv4.o, VASTNITV!, STATE.A
AN,C4UNCI4.I
-L-.
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HARMONY AND ENTIWSIASAI

PEA TFORM .4DOI"TED!

L'lv2o.N. 113 IT WAS!

F.41:A1, TAXATION - ONE C.VRRENCY

Rt'll.l 4o.Vl* viAeW :A' H.FO2VM-
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An,/MVONI OF THE FHEEMIErg 13 CREAEO

IW.LOTINGS FOR PRESIDENT, &c

Horatio ,Seyincinr nominated for Presi-
dent by Acclamation !

NOW FOR rICTURY!

"The Democratic National etmventioni
Air the nominatiou .of candidates for
President and Vice President, assem-
bled In the new Tammany Hall, ita New
York, on Saturday, the 4th of duly.
The hall wee admirably arranged—ele-
gantly festooned with, large American
Hogs, and decorated with cheborately
painted esoutelseons of all, the States.
The crowd In attendance was Itnarerlse,
embracing many of the leading lights of
the country.

The Convention ashenibled at high
noon, under the most favorable auspi-
ces. Itssessions Were inaugurated amid
the hoemings of cannon, the ,huszas of
the multitude, and every indication of
popular favor and encouragement.

The Convention was called to order
by August Relmont, chairman a the
Democratic National Committee, who
made a speech of warm welcome. He
also alluded to the happy aud prosper-
ous condition of the country under
Democratic itdministrations—to the bit-
ter tacttonallam which resulted fa a
bloody civil war—to the loss of life and
treasure in consegneMee—fe-the tyranny
and usurpariOng of the Radicals after the
close of the war—to their revidunonary
designs upon the Executive and Judicial
branches of the (loventneat—und closed
as follows :

And now title same party, which his.
tn./aught nil theise evils upon the country,
eimaesagain before the Atnertems peopte,
asking ler their suffrages, and whom bus
it chosen fur its candidate The- (Ism-
er:it coinumantllng•the Ari t of the Uni-
ted eitates. Cult there he unx.tioubt as to
the flenignsof theltadients, tithe), should
be able to keeptheir hold nit the relh,m of
government! They Intend Congression-
al ushrpation of ail the branches and
functions of the government, to be en-

.. foreed• by the bayonets ofa military des•
potlsmn!

ft Is impossible that a free amid intelli-
gent people can longer submit to suet' a
state of things. They will not calmly
slum) by tosee their hberties subverted,
the— prosperity and greatness of their

-country nude/minded, and the institu-
tions bequeathed to them by•the fathers
of the Republic,' wrested from them. ,1
They must sea that the conservative and
national principles of a liberal and pro-
gressive Detnoeracy are the only safe-
guards of the Republic. ,DentJeruen of

Alin Convention :-Your eountry looks to
you to stay this tide of tlisorgunlyatlott,
violence,. and despotism. It will not
look in vein, when next November thei:
roll shall be culled, and when Nate aftef
state shall respood by rallying around
the Ingunir of •Detnocrttcy, on %Well, lu
the future as iia the past, will be inscrib-
ed our uutlying motto; "The rition,
the Constitution, and the Laws!"

ItLr. lleisnout, then ntaninated Hell.
Henry 11. Palmer, ofWisconsin, as tem-
,pozary Chairman, which was agreed to.

Mr. Psliner ack now/edged the compli-
ment In a most felicitous manner, and
congratulated the delegates and the
country upon the feet that once more a
Democratic Convention bid assembled
with every State represents d, ex-
preesed the hope that, an old-fashioned
Detnoiratlc triumph wouhrfollow.

Key, Dr. Morgan, rector of St.
Thomas- church, New York, offered a
truirChristian prayer. -

Gen, MeCouh,. of Ohio, then moved
that the rules of the House of Represen-
tatives be adoptedfor, the government of
the Convection Sei.eral otnendthents
were offered and discussed, when the
following amendment, by Caw. Rich-
ardson,,of Uliuois, was carried: •

Resolved, That the rules of the last
Democratic Convention govern this
body until Otherwise ordered. -

'll. 61. Perdu, of New York, was made
Mrnporary Secretary.

Mr: }Hester 'Clymer, of Pa.,- moved
that two committees be appointed, each
to consist of one delegate front each
State, to he- selected by the respective
'delegates thereof; one committee to act
as a committee on Permanent Organiza-
tion, and the other as a committee on
Credentials.

After considerable discussson, therem-
elution was adopted. The roll of the
Rtetes was called, and the two commit-.
tees thus appoltrted—Oen. W. H. Miller
representing- Pennsylvania on the com-
mittee on Credentials, and Master Ciy-
fifer cm Permanent Organization,

MrHenry C. Murphy, of New York,
Moved that a contmitte'e of two from
each State be Ne!octed by the delegates
"thereof to be appointed a committee on
Resolutions, and that all resolutions
relating to the platform of the Demo-
tratic party be referred to that Commit-
tee'Without debate.

Adapted—and the names-of the mem-
hers of the committee handed in, Hon.
Francis W. Hughes reprefentlng Penn-
sylvania.

On motion of Mr. Brewer, of Pa., the
committee on Permanent Organization
was instructed to report rules for the
govern m albaConvention
A wMton Wif Made and carried that

the Declaration of Inilependettau be read
by the Secretary, which was accordingly
done.

The Conception then adjourned until
10 o'clock on'Monday.

—The Convention re-essembletk at the
ainaoluted hour, and was called I.d'ortler
by,theteroporary Chairman. Prayer by
tiev: Win. Guinn,. New York.

General _Morgan, of Ohio, moved that
the nalegarion from the Working-
men's Convention beinvited to -seine on
the floor. Agreeti to,

Mr. Clymer, of _Pennsylvania, Irmo
the Cemnaittee on Permanent Organiza-
tion, teportaturlottowel •

For • -President---31Oratio lileymota,
(greet eheeritne,Y end a Vlce•Preeideut
and Secretary 'from :each State. Also,
teamanneaded that tbernalee ottbe Dem-
seepage Oonvestion of 1884 be adopted
for the government of the Convention.

meets, and the streets of this city are
thronged with men Who have comefrom
the utmost borders of oar continent.—
They are tilled with hope tbat wa are
about, by our action, to bring hock the
blessings of good government. It Ifamong the happiest omens which in•
spirit us now, that tildes who fought
bravely he our Jabeivit war areforeroost
lu theirdemands that "there-shall bepeace In oar laud. The passions of hate
and malice maylinger in meaner breasts,
but vre find mantises upheld lu our gen.
moue purposes by those whoahowed true
courage, and,manhood on the Heide of
battle. [Cheers.) )'rt the spirit then of
George %Vest' Iagton, sod. ofthe Patriots
of the Revotution, let us take the steps
to reinaugurate our government, to start
it once again' on its course to greatness
and prosperity. [Loud cheers.] May
Almighty God give us the wisdom to
curry out our purpose, to give every
state of our Uniou the blessings ofpeace,
good order, and fraternal affection.

Mr. Seymour closed amid great cheer-
ing.

From Pennsylvania, lion. John L.
Dawson was reported as Vice President
and George Ai. Reilly as tieeretary.

Ex-Gov. Richardson,' of Illinois, ex-
Gov. Bigler, ofPerittagivanitt, and others,
offered resolutions, which were referred
to the committee, without being read.

Resolutions from the National Labor
Convention were sent up and read, favor.
lug the payment of public and private
debts in greenbacks, and received with
general cheering, as also was one against
further grants of public hinds to private
corporations, and favoring their reserva-

tion for distribution to actual settlers
A letter was received with great laugh-

ter from Susan B. Anthony, of the
Women's Suffrage Association, urging
the claims of women to participate in
elections., Referred.

Mr. Tilden, ofNow York, ()tiered a res-
olution admitting delegates from the
Territories to honorary seats In the Con-
vention. Agreed to.

Thu Chairman'of the Committee on
Credentialsreported that full delegations
were present from every State in tile
Union.

Mr. Kerr, of Petimry'yards, offered a
reselution that it the duty of every
friend ot constitutinnalgover ment to sus-
tain the Preside/et In his efforts to stem
the tide of Radical usurpation, and cool'.
mending him for hie course. (Cheers.]
The resolution was referred.

Mr.Wright, of Delaware, offered a res•
olution providing for a committee of oue
from each State to constitute a National
Executive Committee. Adopted.

Mr. Hall, of New York, offered a- reso•
lution declaring that the thanks of the
nation are doe to ChiefJustice Chase for
his ability and fidelity to his. constitu-
tional duty In presiding over the Court
of Impeachment. ,(Prolonged cheers.]

Mr. Randall, Of Pennsylvania, offered
a resolution In favor of Increasing the
pensiona to soldiers and sailors, by pay-
ing them In gold or Its equivalent. [Ap-
plause.]

Mr. Reed, of Pennsylvania, offered a
resolution recognizing the fidelity of An-
drew Johnson In upholding the Consti-
Lion and laws. Referred. ,

Mr. Spalding, of Keutuoky, offered a
resolution that parties putin nomination
before this Convention shall be pledged
by their friends to support its ticket and
platform. Referred,

A delegate from Kentucky moved a
resolution requesting the President of the
United States to Issue a proclamation of
universal amnesty.

Mr. Dawson, of Pennsylvania, asked
an immediate vote on the resolution, and
it was adopted, with a few dissenting
votes.

The Convention adjourned until 4
o'clock—at which hour it again assem-
bled. On taking the chair, Mr. Seymour
was greeted with three cheers.

A communication was received from
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Conservative
Convention, desiring the Convention to
fix a time for receiviug their address, In
accordance with the invitation extended
previously.

The Chair, by order of the Convention,
appOinted the followingoommltteeo(five
to request the lininediate delivery of the
address: Messrs Woodward, of Pennsyl-
vania; McCook, of Ohio; Miller, of Ne-
braska; Richardson, of ritinots, and
Steele, ofCalifornia,

The soldiers' and sailors' committee,
treaded by the flag borne by Sergeant
Bays, was received with loud cheers,
OW delegates rising.

Mr. Woodward presented the commit,
tee, mutt they were requested to take seats
on the platform.

The President—The Chair has the hon-
or to present to the Convention General
Franklin, as one who represents here
the Conservative soldiers and sailors of
our country who desire peace, union and
fraternal regard.

General Frankliu—l -have been depu-
ted by the Conservative Soldiers' and
Sailors' ' Convention, sitting in this
place, to present to you the committee.
Phis committee has for its Chairman
General H. W. Slocum, of this State,
and it has prepared 'an address which it
desires to make known In the members
of this Convention. Colonel O'Briene
then read the address.
ADDRESS OFTIIE SOLDIF/di AND animus,

The address sets forth that the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Convention is composed of
delegates from everysection of the Union,
and proceeds to arraign the Radical par-
ty for destroying the equality of theStates,
for endeavoring to establish negro suf-
frage, for its elihrts• to secure impeach.
went, (or its alleged injustice to the loy-
al men of the South, who have always
been true to the Union, and against favor
to ex-rebels, who have seen tlt to aid
them politically, for its illegal depriva-
tion of the President of his constitution-
al power over the army, and in its ille•
gal coarse in enabling General Grant to
control the Southern elections through
force nod fraud.

The address hoped that no devotion to
men or adherence to past Issues will be
permitted to endanger the success Of the
great party to which the country looks
for relief. [Applause.) in conclusion,
the address hoped that, both bodies will
be enabled to work together for the com-
mon good.

The reading of the names of Franklin,
McClellan and of W. F. Smith, and oth-
er well•itnowa Union-soldiers Which
were attached to the address, elicitedfur-
ther enthusiasm.

The Chair then Introduced General
Thomas' Ewing, Jr., of Ohio, who pro-
ceeded to address the Convention In a
most eloquent manner. -He declared
that the members of the two Conven-
tions will henceforth march In one line,
and that, forgetting past issues and pas-
sions, we will recognize as political ene-
mies only those who are plotting to over-
throw the Union of the States and our
constitutional form of governmeht, and
we will recognize as political friends all
of those who will sustain us in °wimp,-

' oring to overthrow the Radical party.
Gen. Ewing retired amidst immense ap-
plause.

On motion of Mr. Bigler, of.Pa., the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted, after
snipe discussion

Rcwolued, That the toll of States be
called In their regular order, and that
each State have the right to present the
name of any candidate for-the Presiden-
cy, and that the delegates have Ave min-
utes allowed them to present their views
upon their candidate.

The eontutittee on resolutions not be-
ti/ report, the Oepveittion ad-

journed until Tuesday morning,
—Our Tuesday morning tbe attendanoe

of speotatiffs-was again Immense and en-
thusitudieu Every nook and owner of
the building was oecupled, with thous-
ands outside. Atka being alined to er-

der, Mr. Murphy, of New York, chair-
Wan of the committee oo Resolutions,
reported to the Convention the platforta
adopted by the committee, 118 *allows :

Thu DemcTruth. party, In NlSSiOnalOonvgnilOU
GSwelabled, reposing It. trust ILA the ItlVelfteutit,
goattintisitn, and dcwriminatiag yullitle. of
pOople, *Mailing upon the l'agatltttionas It
foUndatlon and limitation of the powotll-of 1484
'Worriment, and theguaranteeing the liberties
ofthe citizen, end reoognizing the questiona of
slavery and e.eoednu as having boon settled for
all thne to enme b) the war, or the voluntary
action of the rbuthero States lu Conatitutionol
ClOriVentionsaseurbled, and liesrr tohe renewed
or ristaigitated do, with the return ofpence, de-
mand:
..ttlnt. The Immediate, reztoration of all the

ettakat to their right, to the Union.under the Con -

talon. sod or el% II governinertt to the Ameri-
can people.

See.ai. Antittvtv for nit post pttlllmt otretlwet
and the rtrytittalioo of the eleto,o tr.otellise in
the States Ity their citizen,

Tli r I, The pa) tin atof the public debt 44 the
United !Out. a, ',ant as prat livable; and that
all alone). drawn trout Inn people b) taxation,
except s t Tuaell a, Is ,t,,,,ate r„,
ilea of the goverannent .votiontleally 14,111111.a-
-tertll, tie liata.salVapirlied sell payment , aa,l
where the (Stilt:Atloos of the gotern meat do not

rapreas% Stab 111)011 their face, or the law
tunny w teat tiledy, were liaaled thorn MA prat it,.
that they shall be paid In coin, lint slight, In
right and to Justhst. to he paid to the Litwinl
looney or Liu) United States.- .

Fourth. Egnal taxation of every AP,,letl of
property aocordlng to to real valor, including
bonds and otherpublicaecuri

Firth. One currency air the government and
the people, the laborer and the otehrholder, the
pet/aloof. r and the moldier, the protracer and the
bondholder.

81.2th.13pOisooty hs the adantulstrstJon of the
gdeernMent; thlt redaction of thestantlitigarm)
and ntivy; the almlitlen of the freednum s bu-
reau, and all politicallnstruntent fides designed
insecure negro supremacy, stinplineatitm ot the
system anti disk...annum nee of thoUlnitorial
modes of ansessing and yolk, slug interim' rev.
chile ; no that the burden of taxation May be
eiMalized and leueried, the credit of the go',
eminent and the eurrency 1111.1410 W..1; the 1,-
peal of all enactments for unrolling the Stabs
militia into nationalforces lit 111110 of pence, and
a tariff for revenue mem foreign imports, and
such opial taxation unth r the internal revenue
lawn m will afford incidental fruits lion to do-
mestic manufactures, anti as. wilt, Si 1111011 t ;lll-
pairing the revenue, imixono the Itnot burden
upon and bent ptomote and encourage the
great industritil lntvrestoof the enuntrv.

Seventh. Reform ofabuses In the tuirulnistra-
firm ; espuivion et corrtip turnfrom office; abr.-
gallon ofu.leits oneat thert 'dr:motion of right-
ful authority to. and the inlit pendenre of, the
eaeoutisr and .001, iii depart rui Ma of the gm -

eminent , the nuitortilnat on of the military to
the CI% paw or, to the ind tioit the milrputionn
of Congress and the despot ISMof the sword may
011111e.

Eighth. Equalrights and protection for natur-
alized and natit 5-taira citizens at home and
athrowl, the wotertdoo of American nationality
which shall (summon' the re,peet of foreign pow-
trs, and furnish an example and encouragement
o people strugglingfor national integrity, con-

stitutional and intlit/dual rights, and thr main-
tenanee of the rights of naturaliz,sl citizens
against theabsolute doctrine of ImIOULIbIealle-
giance, and the claims 01 foreign powers toputt-
lah them for alleged crime committed beyond
their Jurisdiction.

Upon the conclusion of the reading of
the resolutions, Mr. Murphy said that
they had received the unanimous con-
currence of the committee. He then
moved the previous question, which
was ordered with but few dissenting
voices, when the Convention arose to
its feet,'and the platform was adopted
amidst the wildest cheering.

The two-thirds rule having been adopt-
ed, the President said he would rule as
Itwas ruled at the Baltimore and Charles-
ton Conventous, that two-thirds of the
entire number of delegates should be
necessary for a nomination.

Nominations for the Presidency were
then made, after which the Convention
proceeded to ballot, 2113 votes being ne-
cessary to a choice. Six votes were had,
as follows:

ha. AI. 35. 4th. sth. 6th.
1415 104 1t4P.4 152 1241.4

1. Jultzteon . 11.1 St 24 21
Church. • . $1 SI SI 3 -1 SI

410.; 4I .111 47
ANA.Packer.—. 23 2G..2Y 27 27
I.:11)511.h . . IG 12' 7 ,i 7 ,; 7
3.1 Pucker . 1.1 li r 13 II 13
Doolittle._ 17 12'4 12 12 13 21
It. Jolinsou n n 7

2 ,,4 2 ii+4 7 1" fl" 3/1
F. P. 81air.... tu ,i I I 2 ' 5

I
H.keyinuttrJ. lj. AdsMN

Twelve more ballots were had on
Wednesday, without effecting a nomi-
nation, as follows :

7th. Bth. 9th. 10th. 11th. 19th.
i'vutlleton 1371, 1:9.6 107 1,17t,
A. Juhtstuth Id t 9 9 5,, .It,

IMMM!=M
=2ll EMM!4
Doolittle .

''
12 12 12 12 12 1;

Hendricks 38 76 :ill! er2!; 88 Hi
English ........ 8 0
CMI
G. 11. ble42lollan. 1

17th. 11th. Lith. 10th. 17th. Nth.
Pend1et0n.........- 131;1 1100 1Z.1!4 1117,% 7014 W 4A. Juhuwon.....

_ . 41 116% 10
... y. 113 i 1371, 111!";

Ps.tity.r . 7 7 7 7 7 1 ' 01'
Ikkdlttle 13 13 l 12 12 12
Hendrick,/ ...... kl 44 ett ,‘ 14,1 87!2
l7Wne . .

01223

Jut°. T. liostmnn iiii
Tlie Uotivention then adjourned until

next morning.

UT TSLEGRAPII.
[ll3, Pacific and Atlantic Linen.]

N 1
Twentyfirst Ballol.—Hancock 13:4,

Hendricks 122, Chase 4,English 19, Doo-
little 12, McClellan Jobneon 5, How-
luau 1, Field B.

NEW YORK, July 9-1 P. 14.
HORATIO SEYMOUR NOMINA-

TED BY ACCLAMATION!
NOW FOR VICTORY !! !

DIDIOCEATIC lOLDIERA• AND PIAILOEIC
CONVENTION. • • •

Laurie Altesmiamee sad Great Enthaslams.
The Democratic National Convention

of Soldiers and Sailors, at the Cooper In-
stitute, in New York, proved a grand
success.

-The hall was magnificently decorated
'with American flags Over theplatform
was the legend ltblarge letters—lhston
AND CONSTITUTION. The front 'of the
building was also profusely decorated
wltb flags.

The proceeding9v were opened by the
bands playing "Hail Columbia," amidst
the most enthusiastic cheers. Each del-
egation, carried the , pulletiiolie mid
blood-Stained flags which Were bone by
them on the battle-field.

Gen. JohnA. lijeCternand,of Illinois,
was chosen temporary Chairman, and
ably addressed, the Convention. Gen.
Thomas Ewing, Jr., of Kaunas, made au
eloquent speech. Gen. Lewis D. Camp-
bell, of Obis; offered a series of resolu-
tions, which were adopted, pledging the
CORVOOtten to OW support of the nomi-
nees of the Democratic National Con-
vention, and a committee was appointed
to present the resolutions to that body.

General William B. Franklin, of Con-
necticut, one of the ablest commanders
in the war;was chosen permanent Chair-
man —with Generals Steadman, Hazard,
Patrick, Fullerton, Love, Eunice, Den-
ver, Pleasante, Stevenson, and others, as
Vice Presidents, and a number of Sec-
retaries.

General Franklin was then introduced
by General MeClernand, In a handsome
introductory speech, In which, among
other things, it was stated that General
Franklin had graduated No. 1 in the
same class of West Point cadets with
General Grant.

General Franklin made a noble speech.
He deprecated secret military societies,
and held up the "Grand Army of the
Republic" as dangerous la its tendencies
to the liberties ofthe country. Ilecoun-
seled all Conservative soldiers and sailors
who now belong to such organizations
to leave them at once.IA committee on resolutions was ap-
pointed, when the Couventien adjourn--
ed to Monday moriliGll.

—Atli o'clock on Monday morning, the
soldiers and sailors assembled at Union
Square, and, having formed in line to
the number ofabout one thousand, they
marched through Fourth avenue, Four-
teenth street and Third avenue to Coop-
er Institute, being received all along the
line of march in the moot enthusiastic
mannerby the cithieus. Irpaq 'll4OEll4g
Terntnatiy Hall, where the National
Deinooratic Convention was in session,
as they passed beneath the triumphal
arch, shoatsrent the air frornthe 'assiem-
bled -thousands. In front, and wpre ire-voided- to by the procendon, litho

cheered vociferously for Hancock, Pen-
dleton, McClellan and President John-
son. Reacbing, the hall they entered,
when*resolution. was-Seed Inviting the
body toseats In Hie (Sinventioa.

Tort asid tattered bottle-Rags from
nearly every tisk' ofstrife of tkelate.wir
were present, prefacing the entrance of
the delegation, and in their rear arrived
the various delegations, rapidly filling
up the hall. The various bodies compos-
ing the procession, as they entered the
hall, were heralded by the bauds play-
ing airs which have become familiar to
veteran delegates upon the field of battle.
After spending some time in Tammany
Hall the soldiers and sailors retired to
Casper Institute, where, precisely at
noon, the chairman, (general Franklin,
called tilt , rod vention to order.

Ibisoknolls- were passed endorsing the
amnesty proclamation and the general
policy of President Jahusou. Becalm
mendiuK General Haneock•and Mr. Hen-
dricks for candidates for President and
Vice President to the National Conven-
tion, but pledging their support to what-
ever nominees the National Convention
select.

Quite a number of other resolutions
were offered and referred, when, after an
enthusiastic and harmonious session, the
Convention adjourned until Tuesday.

—The Convention, on Ttiesday, en-
dorsed the platform oftheNatioual Dem-
ocratic Convention, and a message to
that effect was duly transmitted to 'the
body in question.

A resolution endorsing unconditionally
the adieu and nominees of the Demo-
cratic Cen/tuition was also carried—-
when theConventirm adjourned sine die,
amidst the lutist enthstastic cheers.

fond otpartment
TOWN, COUNTY AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES

Fce Bill.—Copies of the view Fee Bill
for Justice>of the Peace and Constables
can at the COMPILER office.

Harvest—Our farmers are busy with
their grain cutting. Whilst here and
there the weevil has done considerable
injury, the average crop is goal, endwith a large breadth to gather, the aggre-
gate yield will Le large.

Sule.—A lot of eight acres, on the Bal-
timore turnpike, below the Cemetery,
belonging to the estate of Daniel lleitler,
deceased, was sold at public sale on Mon-
day, at sS:a—Peter Thorn purchaser.

Correction.—Tho local in our last in
regard to the death of Mr. Francis C.
Garduer's child was incorrect in several
particulars. The age of the child was 2
years 9 months and 9 days. Its mother
was not washing, but after making the
lire, went for a bucket of water, and re-
turning, found the clothing of the child
burned to a crisp.

Badly Cut —On Tuesday, a young man
named Glass, hired with Mr. Jesse Shri-
ver, ih Huutlugtou township, cut his
foot very severely with an -axe whilst
chopping wood. "The gash across the top
of the foot was four or five inches in
length. He will probably be disabled
for some timet;te more unfortunate be-
cause of the seasou m u d scarcity of
hands.

lisfred.—At the tiettysburg Kataly-
sine Spring, on Monday lust, Mr. Jacob
Hatikey, resisting near the Spring, (for-
merly of Mouutjoy township,) received
a terrible wound to the hand from a cir-
cular saw. The saw, attached to a shaft
with another ono? then in use, was run-
ning very rapidly. Mr. Hankey inad-
vertently Placed his hand against it, and
in instant a deep gash was out, sever-
ing one of the bones. It caused most
agonising pain. Dr. Smith gave the
case promptand proper attention.

Sterm.—This region was visited by a
heavy "blow" on Sunday evening, eaua•
leg immense clouds of dust, but doing uo
noteworthy injury that we heard of be-
yond blowing in the north gable of the
house occupied by Mr. Jkeob Kline, on
the Harrisburg road.

The storm was quite destructive about
East Berlin; and we are told that at
Littiestown considerable damage WAS
done to wfilidow glass by hail.

Hol.—We have had hot weather for
more than two weeks, the thermometer
at times running up to extraordinary
figures. Mr. SolounmPowers, corner of
High and Washington streets, informs
usthat ou Friday last, at about 1 P. M.,
biasthermometer iptitatted06 degrees—on
Saturday 99—and on Sunday 103, the
highest by 4 degrees ever reached at Ills
place. *very day sins*it has Indicated
above 90—generally from 92 to 94. On
Wednesday evening at sunset the 'hod
IMO up to 00, itud yesterday morning at
sunrise 75. Theabove figures are unusuall
'for this region, but similar reports reach
us from almost all points—and that is
some comfort.

The bburth.—Tlie night ofthe third of
July was unusually noisy. Fire arms by
the score and .llre works by the bushel
were brought into requisition, anti a live-
ly time was the result.

At 4 o'clock ou the morning of the
fourth the church bells were rung, con•
tinning about an hour ; the Zousves, un•
der Capt. Norris, turned out, and tired at
every street erossiag,, exhausting fifty
rounds of tkapk cartridges; the Gettys-
burg Cornet Band also appeared, early,

Ind discoursed the national airs in capi-
tal Stile.- All "young America" was in
Immense glee With Chinese are crackers,
torpedoes, dm.

After breakfast, parties of fives and, tens
and twenties could be seen on their way
to the grovesoh Marsh and Rock creeks,
and to the Mountain—allbent on a day's
rational enjoyment, and so far as we
k,ow, all had it. OW people generally
manage to have e,pleasant day of the
fourth of July, and quite as well without
as -with a "public demonstration."_

Storm at East .Bertin.—Mr. Editor
We had quite a storm, with hail, here on
Sunday evening, doing considerable
da mago,unrood ngsome houses and barns,
uprooting trees, knocking down the corn
terribly, and tue wheat and oats to such
an extent as to make lb next to impossi-
ble to take them off.

The storm took rather a south-western
course, passing along with its greatest,
fury just at the outskirts of the town. 't

The Storm.—.4l,ccording to the Harris-
burg Patriot, the storm which passed
over this region on Sunday evening ex-
tended generally throughout the cou ntry,
and didconsiderable damage to the grow-
ing grain clops. lii various sectioos of
Dauphin county, houses and barns were
unroofed, fences blown down, and trees
uprooted. In some localities the storm
was accompanied by hail, and at other
points copious showers ofrain moistened
the parched earth. The lightning play-
ed some singular freaks, but no loss of
life or damaging conflagrations are re-
ported.

A Friend in Need.—Grace's Celebrated
Salve is a friend indeed. Who has not
found It such in curing cute, burns,
bruises, scalds, felons, bolls, and even
the most *ballade old ulcers and other
Norge. It Is a Wonderfulcompound, suit-
edalike to the skin of the child g94 of,
**Sal!. - "

SPECIAL NOTICES.
=10=22

Es cry one at times feels the necessity of wane-
thing to tonetip the el stem depressed by inentat

or bodily exhaestion. At suds times let every
one, Instead at taking alcoholic or medicinal
stimulants, reinvigorate Ids debilitated system

by thenatural tonic elements of the
PERUVIAN SYRUP,

or Protected Solution of the l'rotoxide of Iron
which italiza.vs and euriolies the blood by sup-

plying It with Ito Lfle Xlesienf, Isms.
Rehm free from Alcohol lu any form, at cher-

wisp effect. ore no<foUtored by corremooding rear-
hl4., but are permanent, Infusing irritgicaris

vivantand NOW I.lWitintoail purism, the system,

and building up au IRON CONSTITUTION.
W)I. C. STERLING, Esq., of Poughkeepsie, N.

Y., says
"1411100 taking the Peru•lati Syrup I feel h. (ter,

my strength Is uu proved, my bowels 1,1r• ri gator,
my appetite first-nate. '

There Is an old I'lkyiileitlll In this city, (older
than 1 am) who hits been in the Drug business
for 40 years, who iota 11.41 tile ei} rap for Ohl,•

montlia. and gist. It lot his decided opinion,that
It 114,ke best Alterative l'onic 31.11etue he user
kne "

Fur VSPEPSIA, DEBILITY FEMALE WICAIII•
hAIEA,

se
818 nerup Is a Bp..' rte. A

pagepamphlet sent tree. The keuulno tut .. 1.4.•
NUN lAN bYlit, blown In the glass.

.1. I'. DINSINItntEl, Proprietor
Albuy ;street, New York.

Sold b} all Druggists.

We are constantly bearing favorable reports
from those N.llO has e tried this renosly. Amy
Autlion,!, , wee of Mark Anthony, of this city,
arid livius at No: YLocust Street., ktillicteu witha
felon MI the linger, wt. recently Induced to mane
is trial ot thettalee. Almost instantly she expe-
rienced relieffrom the polo, W hien lout bental-
most unendurable. E., cry other remedy but
this proved inuivalllng. those who have tried
It once are PuLtioded of its stinrits, and uothlng
Will 'mince thciO tobe without a suppler.—lle/
Ricer News,

July 3, ie. . In.
=

waking up from lea imp of twenty years, If la
could only omoistoned 1114 •

WIT/lEREU LUCKS
=1

like •

A YOUNG, MAN
/wain. hisrvelotas, Indeed, Is the eereet Of

HAIR DYE,
Ip rejuvenating gray-Wind bnmanlly, Wby
yield toTime when you tun battle him? Maim-
Pictured by J. CRISTAIXMO, gi Malden Lan;
New York. gold by utt Druggirta. Applied by
all Hair Drapers.

July

Winn 'Every Horseman Warats. _

A fiord, thaw, an tTellable Unicuqii. friuxh an
article lei Dr. Tobias'

VENITIAN HOME LINIMENT,
in plot bottles, at One Dollar: For Lament-Iw,
Cuts, Galls, Colie,Npralus, Se, warmstwil eLenp-
er than any other. It in tried by all the great

Lupien:ten on Long Island coups.. It will not
cure the Ring-bone nor Spevin, as there Is no
LirdWient In existence that will. What It Is sta '
ted tocure Itpositively does. No WWI. ofher...
wilthe Without U Wier wimp one Dunk. Ono dose
revives and often saves the lire ofan aver-bested
or driven horse. For Colic and ilellyache Ithas
never failed. Just assure as tho sea rifts. Just
so sure is this valuable LlDinient tobe the Horse
ErribrocaUonsr the day. Use Moue sod all. De-

-16 Cortlandt Street, Few York. kohl by all
the Druggistsand Storekeepers.

July S, IRK Ist

Vegetable blettlan
HAIR ItNNEIVER

Is the only lutalllLleMar Preparationfor
ItniTORINTO ORAV HAIR TO ITS OILIOINAL

COLOR AND PROMOTING ITS GROWTH.
Itle the olumpost preparation ever offered to the

astute bottle will lout longer and
accomplish more than three bot-

tles u any uthorpreparation.
Our Renewer 61 netn Dye; it will not ntain the

skin as others. It will ltialithe Hairfrom
- falling out. It clean.* the Siviip,

and makes the Hair
SOFT, LUSTROUS, AND SILKEN.

OurMeath., on the Hair is sent free by mall.
It P. HALL k CO., Nashua, N. It., Proprietors.
For sale by all druggists.
July 3, Pint Inn

A New ftemedy for Casowneeaptlow,
A Physician who lind Consumption for several

years. withfrequent bieedingstotttie lungs, cured
hlunscilfwith a medicine unknown to the pro-
feasilon, when his laseappeared hopelsee. lie Ix
the only physician who has Used It lb his own
person, or who lass any knowledge of Its virtues,
and he am ascribe the degree of health he now
enjoys to nothing hut the use of his medicine;
and nothingbut utter despairand satire extinc-
tion ofall hope of Discovery, together witha want
of confidence in all others, indueed hint w hisattrd
the experiment. To those muttering with any
disease of the Lungs he priories:li n treatment he
confidently believe, will eradloste the Moose.
Medicine sent by express. 'Send (us a circular or
tall on Da. HoYLMTON JACKSON

No. ftill NorthTenth street, rills,
MayR, 18118. ly

A tad t• the LAALes.
DR. DUPONCO S GOLDEN PERIODICAL

PILLS FOR FEMALES. luiallible In torrect.
log Irregularities., Removing Übsgructimai od the
Monthly Turns, lgotu whatever Cattle, withal.
way* Suctaxsful Wife Preventive.

Females peculLtrly situatettt or those supposing
themselves go, are cautioned against using these
Pills while In that wiiiiitlon lest they “invite
miscarriage," after which admotillkin, the Pro-
prietor assolues noresponsibility, with. ugh their
vliduesa will prevent any Mischief to health.

Price SI per Box. 9IX Boxes 55,
Sold by JOHN M. HUBER, Druggist, Sole

AgentMr Gettysburg. Pm.
Ladies. by *ending him Si through the Poet Of-

fice, ran have the 1,111, sent, (comidentially,)hI
all,to any part titthe try,.freeof postage."
3lsy I, ISal. ly

New' MawrlalLe Guide
AN l tY FOR YOUNG MEN, on Pitysiolo-

glad Errors. Abuses owl Dismiss, Incident to
Youth and Early NElinhoood. which create lin-
pedlatallt4 to MADatIAOK. still sure weons uf

.11.414 In Wonted loSteS esvelones fns of
°barge. Atidreas, jr. J.BE:ELLIN IfOUCIIITON.
Ilosard Association, PhiLutielphi. P.

Doc. 13, 11167.,

Dearness, Undoes.. and Callan*.
'Treated, with the utmostilueoeia, by Dr, J.

19.14.04,6euti5tend Aorta,(formerly of Leyden,
dfo. abl ASCII street, Philadelphia.

Teetkuoalale from the mat reliable sources in
the City and °outdo' eon tie seen at hie sake.
The mallail [amity are invited to seeenntany
their teedienta su he has no secrete In his pree.

,brtibeial eyes inserted without post, No
eViradows.yr eaciwasillion. '

,

=
Editor of Compiter—Str Yon will

please excuse me for addressing you un-
oskad, but a circumstance has lately
transpired which Makes It my duty, not
only to myselrbut also my fellow men.
A few dark ago I received a copy of the
Star 4. Sentinel, purporting to have been
subatrtbelt-and paid for by a "friend."
Now. sir, I here take occasion to state to
the editors of the Star d•Scntincl, through
the COMPILKR, that I am very much
obliged to themfor theirapparent friend-
ship, but would respectfully beg or them
to keep the money they received for the
paper and send me no more. They think
perhaps as I was • soldier they can lead
me to think as they do, but, alas, they
are mistaken. I went to the army for
the name reason that it greet manyothers
went, not that I liked the war, but vas
compelled, through a "military neoesal•
ty." I went as a Democrat, and at Stith
I returned. The person calling himself
"(mud" in subscribing for we, I really
consider one or my worst enem ies, for he
would, were I willing, poison my mind
with atoll than which we use bolter to
poison rats.
I tun a laboring man, nor have I ever

yet taken any paper,' but have come to
the conclusion to take yours for one year
at least, for which please find the amountenclosed. Yours in Democracy,

J. 11. SENNER.
We heard of a similar craw the other

day—that is, the sending of theStur
Knelt° a Democratic soldier bya"frienti."
This is uo doubt one of the games the
Radicals will generally adopt to make
votes for Grant. The mere mention of
it should be sufficient to put our friends,
and Democratic soldiers in particular, on
their guard. The mast effective way to
open .the eyes of all the people to the
true character of the Radical party—its
negroism, its thieving and corrupting
propensities, and revolutionary designs
—is the thorough spread of truthful,
Democratic reading.

_

The COMPILER can be had during the
campaign for little more than the cost of
white paper, and Democrats in every
district of the county should see to its
immediate Introduction whereverRadl•
cal falsehood and deception may be at all
likely to have effect.

Housekeepers and oUtres wanting good
Cooking Stoves, the best in the market,
warranted to bake and give satisfaction,
or any thing in line of Tin Ware, Japan
Ware, Hollow Ware, `Chamber' Sets,
Bread and Spic*Boxes, Ice Cream Free-
7,ers„ Water Coolers, Coffee Mills, Bird
Cages, Fruit Jars and Cans, Waiters,
&e., etc,, will find just what they want
at the Ware-room ofCol. C. IL Buehler,
corner of Railroad and Carlisle street,
opposite the Passenger Depot, and at
prices which defy competition. tf

REMOVAL!
TTIE firm of kormit.t. Nei ARTSJ.X

oNonb Baltbinote street. tivar timmodtoti amond, moatnide, in the room formerly 044'11-pled by David
tosort curnttofiler. Wo have on hood a

CLOCKS, -WAICIIEB,
((Told and MI ivor,)

E If' El R. ,
of ankinds attdlateat lode,. Sliver an I PlatedWarr I also *no Gold, rilh er Endste,,l

SPECT ACLES,
of the be mannfacture. Aitat, Guitarx,Amonsloona, tint**, I,lkat, Ss., Violin and thane
lifrinfrs, Kers, Sr.

offlo'loorloo ittour bar ,Gear al I4t ',mut-able }wave w elaewbare,lll.ll.ll•lll)Weit
711111Ik ill I (or past favors, We solicit u soul i nn.

*neeof tho sense.
fiCIPER S MeCARTN EV

June 19, MN. If

BUGGIES & CARRIAGES.
REMOVAL

TilitEttoZn„tZtins.7l„lh" tr liri Glall0011minim, vbt4 I,l* iis t 0 4 1:t4 tall kinds of work lu Llt Ilue, VII:

CARRIAOMTROTTINU ANDFALLINU•IUI

1.117aG/131, JAGGER WAGONS, SW., Sl

111. work Is all put up of good material nod by
the best of mehanics, and cannot fill to 'O%
satisfaction. His priock ars attL ays rensonabk
tie sotletts ortieri,mordent that he eon

Itt:PAIItING promptly dons, at moderni,,
rates.

JUL.: 28,
w. K. 6ALIAUSIEIt.

LUMBER YARD
.2e.E.W0 )WI)

f toolennbotetl hnn slut his Iminber
.JL lord to thy h.oont mrner UI Strattonntroet tarot the Itationt,t, but tin) 1 welt. from him0111 Iteattoit, where hew 111 1 glint to have all InWont of Lumber toMil. Illshunt. In law*. {halt
east before, null eotuttatit sablltloun are ttolng
mode to It. Ito hit.

WHITE PINE PLANK, AND tIAI,F
INL II lIDARDK, I.IDORINfi SCANT-LINO. PALINliti,

Alt of which will by Rohl at the loweet living
rotee. ntid Judge fur,youreelves. Al) Lum-ber to good and cannot fall toRive entlstnettet,

JAt'Ut4 milf:Alui.
/Er A large lot of RIVEIL PINE 411.1"all./..1.4 ln

mile very rhea+.tlettynborm Muy 9s, INA tt -

New Boot and Shoe Store.

P. MUMMER &- 111W.,
GAITYSB UllO, PA.,

YORK srnEEr, OPPUMITE THE HANK
Sign of the Big Boot.

lundenglanednave upent4l •new 800, end
MIN" More, on York elrock Gettysburg. In Ibr

Nam recently occuplod by Soper .1t nteCartio ,
and Int% jIDIL receßeit froau the thy n how, to-
cortmentof

B 00 TS
for lientlemon'n, I.

CALF• AND NM
lIALMO

0 E 8 ,

inn % tlll

=ZEE

We also Ti) ORDER, all
klibleof INKITS & 1411o1,14—thea otk being math.
up Ofbest motorbike and by drat-el.. x i.roinen.
The senior partner has been In the landoess for
,over 16 years and personally superintends sill
work outdo up. We respectfully his 1.1.c Oct at-
tositlou of tho public to our establbdirioatt, nud
hope by strict attention to business and Icy set
lag at JuiveNi cash priors, to give entire sail,
faction.

.11?;1:2'.ran.;(1iYlit.
Junez,m.

.414AV.II el V.VRA

PLANING MILL.
(ut; unilereivieti law wilahlbiri.4l n7Y.ANINII

uu Manila amply/owe utiles front
iyebiang, ut which he willutanulitelure

DOORS AND INH)fi FRAMKH,
WPEDOW HASII APED ',RAMP'',

FIA)0141N1/, WtATHLltill)AltlCit

Chair and Wind, Itoards, wkh every thing
tomb. at Kuril II factory, aud needed 11l the Wild-
ing Hue. The bad of lumbar wiUnlwnyo be 1114111
all thonnialily dried, a kiln liavhq Peen put in
for tbn purpose.

Orden. molten...l, and promptly attended in
Prices an low as the lowest, mud every effort mad,

acouuttatoda4 customers.
JOHN A. rvourz.

Mai 15,18011, ly

WATCHES 1 WATCHES !

EWIFI RTUOUSE
L largely engaged Idllte Watch trade, iirdl 61at

hut returned Wont Now Work with an unimiudix
attractive saaartaueut. Ho °Mrs mach itinignien
an cannot fail to be atsailitelne buYeta tin
steel esubtacialia large lot of the

CELEBRATED aAMERICAN 'WATVDIFIS

OOLI AND eit.vitit, viz
"r• B. Bartlett." Wm. Entry." and "Appleton

Tracy ;

with Watches of almost all other makes
uyou want CHKAP and 000 D Watch, call o

NYRDINtE,
Athis old stoad,Curllstestreet,

nearly opposite the Depot, Gettysburg, Pis.
orsitinlies the 0

. Notion said Mt
lectionary business, as ban .

June:4,lla, tf

Journeymen Carpenters
WANTED IMMEDIATRLY.

(total wages and constant tiapluyinent rl,en ou
application to

I=

Gettysburg, Ps., June6, IRK tit

JOURNEYMEN CARPENTERS
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

GOOD WAUEN will liegivenfat Stat-elaathaudo.

Aptly Irrunedlately to

W. C. tiTALLEMITH .t. SON

May 12, laaa IS Gettyaburt, Pe

PENNSYLVANIA ELASTIC SPONQE C0.,.
1111CIIESTAT UT STATET,

PkILLADIMPUSA.

ELASTIC SPONGW.
A HUOOTITIITE FOB

CURLED ,HAIR
MG ALL

UPHOLSTERYP U 1 POSES.
CH RAPERTHPAAN FESUPEATHERS OTAILII:ft;

R RIOR. •

TheLightest. Ssietest end most gaing•nalsmuILIUM tor
.11A.T111.1.ASES, PILLOWS CAR_ (2).IIIOAUF.

AND CHAIR CA,OI/oNeltIt Is entirely Will,lll.nbeill)/*4 pectsetly cleanand free from thug. • • •

IT DOI NOT PACE Alf ALL!
Is always free front Durant taut la perfeelly

healthy, and for the sick la huequalled.If w3iled Inany way, yak reauvand.quichrr
and easier than any other Illaffresh

phrial au en grist given to •

CUURCIfES. lIALLI4,
Railroad Inch are especially Invited tocud.,

Inc the CuattlonRpouge.iIATISIrAf NOM OVARANTFLED.
The Trade supplied.
Junelat, ItlE6. Or

BOOK AGENTA WANTED
To et:ASettardent for Dr.\Vr. SulliedDICTION -

ARV. Or TlzIE HIBLK. Two 02.LT x.PITION Pt' tt-
LINKEDIX AllKM cONDONSNO OT Du. MIIITI4'M
OWN NAND. 10 tom lance (PLOW° volume, Woe-
Meted withover US siert wed wood eneravWo.

Agents and subaeribrea sea that you get the
pinnate atifios by Pr. ..WA.

rite hprtnopeld nimbileo. Says thu edfroit
published by Ddvs.sni. Burr& Cu., is the Ite
thing,

The fbnyerontiononst says whoever Whiles to
get, la thechc,opert form, the-4..t Dictionary of
"the Bible, should buy Urfa.

Agents nre meeting withUnpwallelednuenee,
the eirtpkw no Glearral Agents, and other estru
inducements to Cheviustent. Agentswill us' the
advantage of dealing directly with tito ?VII-LIMIER:4. Foe deacriptive circulars with full
particulansand tempt address the Publishers,

J. B. Bumf a Lx),Hartford ,
Cow-,

May PSIS. ha

Executor's Notice.
HENRY ESTATE.—Letters tests-

mentary on the' selabf of Henry Bucher,
lain of Muoalloy twp, .Addrori solidly, dammed,.
haringbeen treated tothoundent_taned, rem/ding
in Manatiertee District, (Henn* tlHi Y.0.,/ Car-
roll empty. Md., he herebygives notice to all
WYDIIII Indebted to issid,ro tomake imme-
diate payment, and thaw dram daitni odaeteL
the some topreeent them properly on thoommed
for settlement.

ADAM BLTCUHK,
June 5,11013 4 St 4 Executor.
M—Yorthe «mew:time. Ofpencil's In

villt.yot the Mate, Malmo be promoted or
debts paid to Henry Bgo6or, redidly as theLate'
realdenee Ofsaid decedent.

COTTONADMDMMo;Pants and Vette, at
.8 hp&

DREBB C0i ,1116 n.estaa4


